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Hassell, Dill, Gould Win Mayors' Posts in County
ChaplainDefeatsDuncan

> Jn Wednesday Re-Count

Musical Revne
Program Released
(Second Air Wing Marine
Band will Play ai 2 P. M.
Today at Beaufort School
Mrs. Gehrmann Holland, presi

dent of the Beaufort PTA, today
' (released the program for tonight's

t musical event at the high school.
The Second Marine Air Wing band
Will also present a concert in the
school auditorium at 2 o'clock this
afternoon.

Proceeds from tonight's revue
will be used to finance the school
!|and and glee club program and
p supplement the salary of a pub
jc school music teacher. Tickets
W>H be on sale at th« band con-

pprt this afternoon.
The first part of the program.

Which begins at 8 o'clock, will
ponsist of numbers by the high
school band under the direction
of Fred King They apjl be Under
the Double Eagle (Wagner). Em¬
blem of Honor, overture (Keller,)
CRevron ^ferch (Lee), Operatic
j|ledluy (arwiged by Berry), Wash
ingtoo Post March (Sousa).

. Drum majorettes will perform
(luring the Chevron March. They1
are Peggy Austin, Elizabeth Bell.
Marie Webb, Connie Lewis, and
Patsy Sadler.

During the second part of the

Srogram Elizabeth Ann Leary and
eanne Jenkins will play Rose

^larie, a piano duet; Barbara Harris
and Inez Woodard will play a duet.
Parade of tb%Wooden Soldiers, and
Pliver Yost, piano instructor will
play threcliolos, On the Departure
of a Beloved Brother (Bach),
Valse in E minor (Chopin), and
Clair de Lune (Debussy).
Guest soloist, Sgt Hugh Mc-

i (jourty, USMC, Cherry Point, will
sing Some Enchanted Evening
(Rogers and HaiHMentein), «nd
Because (d'Hardelot).
Numbers by th< glee club will

he Out of the Du*k to You (Lee),
One Alone (Romberg), The Sun¬
shine of Your Smile (Ray), Emb-
raceable You (Gershwin), I'm Fal¬
ling in Love with Someone (He-
bert).
With a Song in My Heart (Ro-

* ger), I Heard You Cried Last Night
' (Gronya). Be My Love (Brodszky),

If (Evans), No other Love, and
Look for the Silver Lining (Kern).

Soloists will be Marie Webb,
Malf Lily Haynes, and Ruth White-
hurst.

Destroyer Vili
Visit Morebead '

The USS Gherardi, destroyer$ld
mine sweeper, will be in port it
Morehead City from May 17
through Sunday, May 20, in ob¬
servance of Armed Forces celebra¬
tions. Skipper of the Gherardi is
Capt. Ralph Martin Wilson, USN,
4 graduate of Annapolis, class of
1932, who holds numerous citation*

) for outstanding service during the
Second world war.
The destroyer will be open for

inspection by the public from Fri¬
day, May 18, when Armed Forces
Day will be observed in Morehead
City, to Sunday, May 20. when
Armed Forces Day will be observ¬
ed 'Beaufort.
Morehead City's plans include a

parade at 11 o'clock Friday morn¬
ing, May 18. The parade will be
preceded by a sweep of jet planes
over the city at 10:45.

In the parade will be several
'bands, units of the Army, Navy,
Marine corps, and Coast Guard,
feoy Scouts. Girl Scouts, Cub
Scouts, Brownies, and veterans or¬
ganizations.
At 4 o'clock in the afternoon

the ftcond Air Wing Marine band
will present an outdoor concert at
the recreation center. This will

> be followed by an event unseen be-
i

1 lore by. anyone in Carteret county.
According to Jimmy Wallace, Arm¬
ed Forces Day publicity, chairman.
He would not reveal the plannedlurprise. .

¦j A talk by Commander Cline,
tlSN. Naval supply officer at Cher¬
ry Point, will conclude the day's
celebration. *

Federal Permit Granted
, The Stewart theatres have ob¬
tained federal permission to build
I new Aeendell street

«nt to the «eV

The R. H. Dowdy building, More-
City, formerly occupied by
an Furniture ce. will be the

of a, Western Auto Associates

Twenty three defaced ballots
spelled the difference between vic¬
tory and defeat Tuesday for R. M.
Chaplain, incoming commissioner,
and Graham W. Duncan, jr., incum¬
bent.
The ballots were set aside on

advice of the town attorney, Wiley
H. Taylor, jr., by the judges of
the election, Gerald Woolard and
Glenn Adair, £pd were not counted
Tuesday nightT Protests were reg¬
istered, however, by Chaplain, John
Johnson, and Claud Wheatly and
at noon Wednesday the town board
met and as a board of canvassers
decided that the defaced ballots
should be counted.

This put Chaplain into office as
a commissioner and defeated Dun¬
can.

After citation of supreme court
rulings and discussion of state law
on the matter^ommissioner Dun¬
can moved that the disputed bal¬
lots be counted. According to sta¬
tutory law, Chapter 163-175, para¬
graph 6, no ballot shall be
rejected for any technical error
which does noj, make it impossible
to determine the voter's choice."
Even%hough the mayorship bal¬

lot and the commissioners' ballot
appeared on one ticket, the board
was informed by Wheatly that each
was considered a separate ticket
and defacing of one portion did not
constitute defacing of the other
portion.
Appearing below on the left are

the returns prior to inclusion of
the 23 disputed ballots, and on the
right the returns after those bal¬
lots were counted:

Mayor
Hassell 247 247
Taylor 39 44

Commissioners
Lewis 246 249
Mundy 245 265
Rumley 236 241
Duncan 206 214
Chaplain 199 220
Noe 96 102

Attending the mecWng, in addi¬
tion to Adair, Woolard, Taylor,
Chaplain. Johnson, and Wheatly,
were Rebecca Robinson,* icgi0tr«tr,.
all camtfttates in the election with
the exception of Noe, Dan Walker,
town clerk# and Em Chaplain.

Taxi Driver Hurt
In Two-Car Crash
Two cars collided at the inter¬

section of 12th and Evans st. Wed¬
nesday night at 10:20 injuring one
driver and producing an estimated
total damage to both cars of $238.

Taxi Driver George Collins,
Morchead City, was injured and
taken to the hospital when his Ply¬
mouth slammed into tharear of a
1938 four-door Buick oriven by
Charlie Webb Willis, 1206 Evans
st. Damage to the Buick was esti¬
mated at tntween $87 and $91 and
to the Plymouth $250 for a smash¬
ed grill, fender, headlight and
bumper.

Willis claimed he saw Collins'
taxi behind him and gave a signal
for a right hand turn before slow¬
ing down to let the Plymouth pass
him. But the taxi, according to
Willis, still slammed into his right
rear bumper after skidding eight
yards.

Willis owned the Buick. b-it the
Plymouth driven by Collins, be¬
longs to Ik' Deaver of Morehead
City.
No charges were preferred. Of¬

ficer Edmond Willis investigated.

Fort Macon Park
To Open June 2 7
W. D. Starr, superintendent of

Fort Macon State park, has an¬
nounced that the bath house and
picnic area will open officially
June 2. Life guards will go on
duty that day.
He stated that within the next

few weeks a new picnic shelter ap¬
proximately 80 by 40 feet, will be
built to accommodate 100 persons.
The building will have a concrete
floor, shingle top with inside fa¬
cilities for barbecuing, for weiner
roasts, etc. Starr said that there
will be space for 15 picnic tables.

Nearby the picnic building and
parking area will be built new
men and women's rest rooms. This
summer the parking area will ac¬
commodate approximately 500 cars.

Starr recently returned from a
th- "day meeting of state park
superintendents which was held at
Crabtree Creek State park, Cary,
N. C.
During the meeting instructions

were given on permanent improve¬
ment programa, operation, and
management of park areas.

.» U j, :. x

County Board Will
Hear Carnival ^
Protests Monday
Carteret Post 99, Ameri¬

can Legion, to Present
'Modifying' Resolution
Carteret county's board of com¬

missioners will hear requests at
their meeting Monday morning that
carnivals be banned from Carteret
county. A petition and signed pro¬
tests from readers of THE NEWS-
TIMES will be presented as evi¬
dence that the people of the coun¬
ty want no more carnivals.
The American Leigon, Carteret

Post 99, Beaufort, through C. L.
Beam, publicity chairman, has in¬
formed THE NEWS-TIMES that
the Legion will present a resolu¬
tion also.
. The Legion sponsors the county
fair each fall in Beaufort and part
of the fair is a carnival. Beam
stated that a carnival is needed to
attract people to the fair and the
Legion is in favor of "a midway
with no wheels."
The Legion resolution was orig¬

inally promised for publication to¬
day in THE NEWS-TIMES, but the
Legion changed its plans, and de¬
cided not to have tfie resolution
appear.

In today's issue appears the
blank "Protest Against Carnivals."
This will be the last Opportunity
readers have to sign this blank,
clip it out and mail to THE NEWS-
TIMES. All blanks received by
10 a.m. Monday will be presented
to the county board.
Names of those who thus far

See CARNIVALS, Page 2

Citizens Request <

Action on Paving
Beaufort Streets

A delegi.ion of six residents
from the Broad and Fulford street
section of Beaufort appeared be¬
fore the town board in Beaufort
Monday night and requested that
their streets be repaired. "We
can't even keep our feet dry," they
told the board.

"Between now and the last of
October those streets will be pav¬
ed," Mayor L. W. Hassell told
them. "All our s(§rets couldn't be
paved at one time," the mayor re¬
marked. "If I go back as mayor,
the only purpose I have in mind
is to gst the streets paved.

"All the paving that has been
done in this town, approximately
12 miles in the. past two months,
has not cost the town a cent. And
we're going on until we finish!"
One of the women members of

the delegation called attention to
the deep holes on Broad street in
front of I.eaman Eubanks and her
house. Water stands in the streets
and in heavy downpours it runs
right up to the fiqfet door, the
town board was told.

Attending the meeting, which
was held on the eve of election,
were O. T. Mundy and R. M. Chap¬
lain. candidates for town commis¬
sioner.
When they entered the town hall,

Commissioner J. O. Barbour refer¬
ring to them, said, "These men
should be congratulated for com¬
ing out and offering to serve their-
community."

Prior to that he remarked that
it's a sad commentary on the com¬
munity of Beaufort that (he people
who should step forth and serve
won't do so. He cited the town
of Mount Olive as a case in point,
saying that there it seemed as
though everybody was running for
office, the newspaper was fiill of ad¬
vertisements of men seeking elec¬
tion.

"1 owe it to the voters, also," he
said, "to let them know that a
vote for me is a vote for the issues
this board has stood for." Barbour
was re-elected to the board Tues¬
day.

Tide Table
Tide« at Beaufort Bar

HIGH LOW
Friday, May 11

11:38 a.m. 5:39 a.m.
11:53 p.m. 5:31 p.m.

Saturday, May 12
12 Midnight 6:24 a.m.

12.27, p.m. 6:24 p.m.
- Sunday, May 11

12:44 a.m. 7:12 a.m.
1:21 p.m. 7:29 p.m.

Monday, May 14
1:39 a.m. 8:03 a.m.
2:19 p.m. 8:29 p.m.

Tueaday, May 15
2:38 a.m. 8:56 a.m.
1:19 PJB. 9:31 pjn.

Woman's Club Pre.ident Will Present
New Grand Piano to School Monday

A. B. Roberts, above right, presents the cheek
for the grand piano to Marcus Milne, represen¬
tative of Maus Piano co., Raleigh. Roberta was a

member of the piano-purchase business commit¬
tee. At left is Ralph Wade, music and band in¬
structor at the school. Third from left is Miss

Ann Arthur, piano instructor, and next to Rob¬
erts is Mrs. B. F. Royal, member of the commit¬
tee which selected the piano. Mrs. Darden Eure
of the MorehAd City Woman's club headed the
February campaign in which funds for the piano
were raised. Photo by Dan Wade

The new grand piano for More-
head City school will be formally
presented to the school at 7:30 p.
m. Monday when the Parent-Teach¬
er association meets in the school
auditorium.
The presentation will be made

by Mrs. E. A. Council, president of
the Morehead City Woman's club
which spearheaded the fund-rais¬
ing campaign for the piano.

Ralph Wade, music and band in
structor, Viil present the Chorus
and the Gins' and Boys' Glee clubs
in the annual Spring Choral con-

cert. Art awards will also be pre-
setitcd students by the Literary and
Art department* of the Woman's
-clmb. The art contest was spon¬
sored in all 12 gradlk with "Whai
I Like About Morehead City" as
the suggested theme for the pic¬
tures. On display Monday night
will be some of the outstanding
entries.

Officers for the PTA for the
year 1951-52 will be installed dur¬
ing the business session. Walter
Morris, president and Eugene Roe-
lofs, vice-president, will replace
Skinner Chalk and Mrs. Ethan Da
vis respectively. Mrs. Bob Wil¬
liams and Mrs. H. F. Lindqay will
serve as secretary and treasurer,
succeeding themselves.
The Choral concert will open

with the Chorus singing Mighty
Land, Wonderous Land (Gounod)
and The Spacious Firmamemnt
(Hayden) The Boys' Glee club will
present Were You There, spiritual,
Stop That Whyripering (Clark), Be
The Good L<4M Willing (Fulton)
and Clancy Lowered The Boom
(Lange). ^Numbers by the Gins* Glee club
will be To Spring (Grieg), The
Desert Song (Romberg), Make Be¬
lieve (Kern), and Come to the
Fair (Martin). The Chorus will
sing Kathleen (Westendorf), My
Heart Is a Silent l^lin (Fox),
and Now The Day Is Over (Barn-
by).

Miss Ann Arthur, pianist, and
four piano students will also play
solos.

Rent Boards Meet;
Officers Sworn In
The first meetings of the More-

head City and Beaufort rent ad¬
visory boards were held this week
and the chairmen and secretaries
of both groups sworn into office.
The Morehead City board, H. S.

Gibbs, sr., chairman, met at More-
head City town hall at 4:15 Monday
afternoon. Hereafter the group
wilLmeet on the first Friday of
eafll month it 7:30 p.m. at the
town hall.
The Beaufort board, Edmond T.

Nelsonbchairman. met at the Beau¬
fort town hall at 4:15 Thunday
afternoon. Hereafter the group
will meet on the first Thursday of
each month at 7:30 at the town
hall.

Secretary of the Morehead City
board is Mrs. Blanda McLohon ind
secretary of the Beaufort board
is Orville Gaskill.

Also on the Morehead City
board arc Richard McClain. Wal¬
ter Morris and Cleveland P. Willis;
on the Beaufort board D. F. Mer¬
rill, T. H. Potter, and B. F. Cope-
land.

Both boards will hear appeals
from decisions of the rent director,
John Blair Mason.

Shrimp Specialist Releases J
Statistics on Recent Catches
Gcldsboro Firm Submits
Lew Bid on Bogne Bridge
T. A. Loving and co., of <lolds-

boro on Tuesday submitted a low
bid of $1,377,672 for construction
of a new bridge across Rogue
Sound connecting Morehead City
and Atlantic Reach.
Only other bidder in a special

i letting was Waanamaker and
»V »lis. ipc., of K.C.,
arhit-k submilled a^d 91,399,-
.W3.K5. The law hid will fee re
viewed at the next mectinx of
the State Highway commission.
The contract calls for the re¬

moval of the existing structure
and the construction of a new

bridge, (iovernor Scott author-
iied a special allocation for the
bridge last September from high¬
way surplus funds.

School Board J

Increases to Five
The Newport school board has

beeii increased from three mem¬
bers to five. The new members
are Edward F. Carraway, Newport,
M. Cornell Garner, Newport RFD,
and Roy Thomas Dickinson, Wild-
wood. The others arc Moses How¬
ard and Lawrence Garner. Carra-
uay takes the place of Dr. Manly
Masor who refused appointment
the ftrst of April.
The appointments were made by

the county board of education at
their meeting Monday afternoon in
the sdlbol superintendent's office
in the court house annex.

Also discussed was the school
budget for 1951-52 which will be
presented the county board of
commissioners in June.

Bids are being accepted now on
$26,000 in bonds which have been
floated by the county to meet con¬
struction expenses at Atlantic
school. It was originally intended
to issue &0.000 in bonds, but the
county had not retired a sufficient
number of . outstanding bonds to
allow a $30,000 issue, according to
the local government commission.

County Has No Draft
Quota to Fill This Month

Mrs. Ruby Holland, clerk of
Carteret county's selective service
board, stated today that Carteret
county has no draft ^niota to fill
for May. .

"Evidently enlistments have
caught up with the quota," she re¬
marked. The last group of Carter¬
et county men to be inducted were
called in April.

Radio Equipment Installed
Installation of radio equipment

on Tide WaH-r service trucks start¬
ed Wednesday in Morehead City.
Thej-e will be a master station in
the Tide Water office and radio
equipment in four trucks.

Circus Tonight
Morehead City's Brownie troop

2 and Cub Scout 101 will stage a

circus tonight at 7:30 on the Frank¬
lin Memorial church lot. The pub¬
lic is invited.

Carter Broad, shrimp specialist:
with the Institute of Fisheries Re"
search, today released statistics on
shrimp catches made by the Rob¬
ert E. Coker, institute trawler, in
tests during the past two weeks.
The catches at the mouth of the

Newport river by day have been
1.1 pound per hour, at sunset 7.9
pounds per hour, and at night 12.1
pounds per hour; in Core Sound,
daytime, 4.1 pounds per hour, at
»Ufiftet H pounds per hour, and at

pound* per hoar; in the*
stfaits between Marshallberg and
Markers Island, daytime, 1 pound
per hour, sunset 5.7 pounds per
hour, at night 16.3 pounds per
hour.
The shrimp taken are the com¬

mercial spotted shrimp only. No
other species has turned up in the
trawl. Broad stated. He also ex¬

plained that the above figures are
probably the minimum. Because
the Coker draws 5 feet, it cannot
work in many places where the
commercial shrimpers work and in
shallower places the catches are
usually larger, he pointed out.
Broad said that the Coker first

located brown shrimp in market¬
able size April 20. Prior to that
time, however, some small shrimp
turned up in crab trawls. The sta¬
tistics given by Broad are on
shrimp unheaded, 55 count.
The information revealed in the

test trawling from the Coker, will
be ft:-nished officials at the shrimp
hearing at 10 o'clock this morning
in the commercial fisheries build¬
ing, Camp Glenn.

L. W. H HK.se II was re-elected mayor of Beaufort,
George W. Dill, jr., was elected mayor of Morehead City,
and C. A. Gould, jr., was elected mayor of Newport Tues¬
day. A totaPSbf 670 ballots were cast in the three mu¬

nicipal elections. Beaufort led with 355, Newport was
second with 1X8, and Morehead City foMowed with 137.
Commissioners for the coming

two year#are as follows: Beaufort,
O. T. Mundy, Clifford Lewis, H. M.
Chaplain, James D. Rumley, and
J. O. Barbour; Morehead City, Dr.
John Morris. S. C. Holloway, D. G.
Bell, W. L. Derrickson, and M. T.
Mills; Newport, S. E. Mann, Orms-
by Mann. M. D. McCain, and Edgar
Hibbs.

Unofficial returns are *s follows:
Beaufort, for mayor. Hassell 247;
Bayard Taylor (write-in vote) 44;
commissioners. Mundy 265, Lewis
249. Rumley 241, Chapffin 220,
Barbour 219, Graham W. Duncan
214, Charles B. Noe, 102, D. F.
Merrill (write-in vote) 2. Glenn
Adair (write-in vote) 2, Albert
Chappell (write-in vote) 2, Gilbert
Potter (write-in vote) 1. The vote
for Potter was not counted because
he lives beyond the town limits.

Taylor, following the election,
said that he was definitely not a
candidate and was unaware that
his name was being entered on the
ballots.
Morehead City, for mayor,

George W. Dill 108, Vernon Guth¬
rie (write-in vote) 27; commission¬
ers, Morris 130, Holloway 114;
Bell 114, Derrickson 108, Mills 96.
A. B. Vick (write-in vote) 27. W.
P. Freeman (write-in vote) 1, Dan
Lee Willis (write-in vote) 1; hos¬
pital trustees, Mrs. Grace Taylor
123. Mrs. E. A. Council 115.
Newport, for mayor, Gould 89.

Ed Carraway 79; commissioners.
S. E. Mann 137. Ormsby Mann 118,
McCain 102, Garner 101, Hibbs 71,
Bennie R. Garner 63. R. S. Jones
59, James W. Smith 55, Frank War¬
ren 54. and V. W. Mann 32. #

Municipalities j

Counsel to Visit
Beaufort Soon
Beauf'tl town concessioners au¬

thorised the town clerk, Dan Walk¬
er to invite George Franklin, coun¬
sel for the League of Municipali¬
ties, to visit Beaufort in the near
future for consultation on the
progress of tax collection and the
present financial status of the
town.
When Franklin visited Beaufort

several months ago he offered to
return at a later date and con¬
duct public meetings, if the town
board wished, on tax situation and
the town's program on pulling out
of the red.
The clerk announced that heads

of the various town departments
would be consulted in regard to the
budget for the coming year and
an attempt would be made to es¬
tablish a budget which each de¬
partment could stay within.

Remedy Suggested
Chief Louis B. Willis reported

that A. T. Leary of the Beaufort
andflMorehead City railroad offered
to place a steel plate or "iron
See MUNICIPALITIES, Page 2

Partyboat Captain Numbers
Gary Cooper Among Guests
Gary Cooper, moving picture star

who is making a film, "Distant
Drums," in Florida, has been a
member of a party fishing from
aboard the Betty Earl, a charter
boat owned by Capt. "Boo" Davis.
Captain Davis's wife is the daugh¬
ter of Mrs. John H. Bi4k, 2112
Fisher st.. Morehead City.
The Warner Bros, crew, Cooper

and other Atars arrived at Naples,
Fla., Aprifl2, via two h{go buss¬
es, private cars and 20 trucks.
"Distant Drums" is a film about
the second Seminole war. Some
of the Indians in the cast are be¬
ing paid $.10 a day, according to a
letter written Mrs. Buck by her
daughter.

Between work on the picture,
members of the film company,
numbering 1.10 persons, have been
taking trips on party boats, fishing
and exploring neartiy Gulf Stream
waters.
Cooper went out with Captain

Davis 10 days on the Betty Earl.
Mrs. Davis was aboard on two of
the trips and on one occasion the
movie star dined aboard with the
skipper and his wife.
The movie Iroupe is staying at

the Naples hotel and plana to be
on location seven weeks. The film,
which will be in technicolor, has
Marie Aldan, a newcomer to the
screen, playing opposite Cooper.

Meeting Tine Changed
The Newport Rotary club will

meet at 7 p.m. Monday nights, be¬
ginning May 14, instead of 6:30 la
heretofore. Rotarians convene in
11m Newport school lunchroom.

Town Authorizes,
Survey of Streets
The Beaufort town board in

monthly seuion Monday night at
the town hall authorized the en¬
gagement o< Gray Hassell. Beau¬
fort, surveyor and engineer, to
map town streets as requested by
the State Highway and Public
Works comission.
Accurate measuring of the streets,

tabulation as to type of surface,
and streets not surfaced by July 1,
1951 are facts to be included in
a report to the highway commis¬
sion no later than August 1, 1951,
if the town is to be considered
for allocation of funds under the
recently passed Powell bill.

! According to information from
the SH*PWC, a map must ac¬

company these facts, mileage ot
each street must be on the map. and
all non-highway system streets in¬
dicated by red markings. It is re¬
quired that this work be done by
registered engineers and survey¬
ors.
The amount of money each eli¬

gible municipality will receive is
based on (treat mileage and popula¬
tion of the town as revealed by
the 1950 census
The first allocation of funds will

be made Oct. 1, 1951. The munici¬
pality has the right to contract
with the state or with private con¬
tracts« to hava tba work dona.

Ragland Fletcher
To Fill Pulpit
In Morehead City
The Rev. Priestley Conyers,
Takes Year's Leave of Ab¬
sence for Study
Kaglund Fletcher, a student at

Union Theological seminary, Rich¬
mond, Va.. will fill the pulpit dur¬
ing June, July, and August in Webb
Memorial Presbyterian church,
Morehead City.
The Rev. Priestley Conyers, III,

pastor, will leave Monday, May 21,
on a year's leave of absence to
study in Switzerland. His family,
Mrs. Conyers an<Mhe two children,
wilj accompany him. They will
sail from New York May 26 aboard
the SS America.

In Switzerland Mr. Conyers will
study theology and Biblical courses
at the University of Basel under
the GI bill of rights.
Two other fgitors and their fam¬

ilies are making the trip and will
spend the year in Switzerland al¬
so. They are the Rev. and Mrs.
Welford Hobbie of Chatham, Va.,
and the Rev. and Mrs. James Mays
of Steeles Tavern, Va.
The group's itinerary includes

Southampton, Kngland, five days
in London, then to Basel by way
of Paris. During their stay abroad
they also hope to visit Scotland,
Germany. Italy, and Palestine.
They will live in a boarding ho¬

tel during the summer months and
the wives of the ministers also
plan to study languages.

Mr. Fletcher, 35 years of age,
was a Boy Scout executive prior to
undertaking for the ministry. For
scveAl years he was director of
lay activities at tbe First Presby¬
terian church, Bristol, Tenn.
The supply pastor for the fail

and winter of this year and the
spring of 1932 has not beeri obtain¬
ed.

Garment Company
Loses Labor Figkt '

Washington . (AP) . The Na¬
tional Labor Relations board on

Tuesday released fcports in two
labor disputes involving two wide¬
ly separated North Carolina mills.
One case concerned the More-

head City Garment Company, inc^
of More head City and the other the
Hibriten Chair company of Lenoir.

In the Morchead City case, the
board handed down a decision and
an order. In it, the board ordered
the company to "cease and desist
from discouraging membership in
(the) Amalgamated Clothing
Workers of America, CIO, or any
other labor organization. . ."
The company is ordered to offer

to Sally Smith, Lucy Miller, Pau¬
line Miller, Margaret Rhue and
Bessie Robinson reii^atement to
their former jobs rah any pay
lost. 41

In the Lenoir case. Trial Exam¬
iner Ralph Winl^R" handed down
an intermediate report and a
recommended order. The recom¬
mendations, which have yet to be
acted by the board, call for the
company to cease and desist from
"discharging membership in (the)
International Woodworkers of
America, CIO, or in any other la¬
bor organization of the employ¬
es.
They also call for the company

to offer three former employes,
Ray Beane. Kenneth Po|£ and
Granville Clarke, full reinstate¬
ment to their positions.

X-Ray Trailerjmil Visil J

Coanly May 22 io May 24
Dr. N. Thomas -Ennett, Health

officer, announced today that an
X-ray trailer will visit the county
May 22 through the 24th. Infor¬
mation on the visit was released
this week by Dr. W. A. Smith, di¬
rector of the State Tuberculosis
division.

Dr. Ennett stated that the trail¬
er will be in Newport May 22. in
Morehead City May 23, and Beao-
fort May 24.

Certain persons throughout the
county arc especially urged to have
X-rays made and those persons will
be notified by the health depart¬
ment. X-rays are free, however,
to anyone who wishes them.

Location and hours the trailer
will be open will be annoanced
later.
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